Bengal’s International
( www.aerosat.co.in/BM )
Rules & Regulations:

1. One participant can submit maximum of 5 projects in multiple categories.
2. Kindly note, for 20 minutes project keep your file size within 350 MB, otherwise maintain the ratio.
3. Must have English subtitle. For ‘judgment screening’ you have to provide us download link within Final
Submission deadline.
4. Maximum duration is 20, 5 & 2 minutes depending upon the categories. (There is no lower time limit).
5. Festival have 4 Submission deadline, which differs by submission fees ( 7 USD , 8 USD , 9USD and 10 USD )
multiplied by number of categories participating.
6. Dates for Opening, Closing and different Submission levels, kindly visit website / social channels.
7. You can submit your project through ‘linked Submission platforms’/ ‘Google form’.
8. Notification date, when you will know about your project listings (selection & Screening).
9. For Event date details kindly visit website/our social channels. ( Large scale submission may cause to
increase Screening duration.
10. Once submitted, can’t be withdrawn at any circumstances. We don’t have any refund process.
11. Submission process also includes providing a valid project download link, otherwise treated as incomplete.
12. Submitted project will not be officially selected if Any watermark is present in the same.
13. Submitted project will not be officially selected if Any type of direct promotion OR any type of Social
channel etc. is present in the same.

N.B. :
A. Travel, Lodging, Boarding and all other miscellaneous expenses will not be borne by the Organizing Committee of Bengal’s
International and no requisitions for the same will be entertained.
B. ' Bengal’s International' reserves the right to launch trailers of the Officially Selected Projects in its Website and Social
Networking Sites such as Facebook etc. by taking clips from the film/project for promotional purpose only of Bengal’s
International.
* In emergency authority may alter the festival proceedings (get details from website/social channel).
-- Thank you for your co-operation.

** For any recent update visit  www.aerosat.co.in/BM
*** Social Channel link : Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/BengalsInternational
Instragram : https://www.instagram.com/Bengals_International/
Twitter : https://twitter.com/Bengals_Fest
**** Email : mkt.head.mnm@gmail.com

